
This is probably the so-called Shoe Charm!
Air Jordan 1 Retro High Wings Yoho Boys
We formal exposur - Cheap Shoes Release 2017

remember last year the theme "Wings" Air Jordan 12 Jordan Brand this year, once again to Jordan with open arms holding the ball
"Wings" as a clue, brought a pair of new color of the shoe is Air Jordan 1 Retro High. Made of high-grade leather shoes printed with
bronze old texture, black leather laces have different temperament for shoes, and a translucent rubber outsole to create the outsole,
tongue and heel is finally set ablaze "Wings" Logo gold medal is the whole pair of shoes punchline. The instagram user @gc911 is
said inside the shoe tongue Global Limited 19400 pairs of each pair of shoes has exclusive encoding anti-counterfeiting, and
officially landed and this summer, whether we are ready to do? 

The Supreme x Air Jordan 5 Collection has been surfacing individually for the past few months, but today we get a look at the entire
Supreme Air Jordan 5 Collection all together. 
Advertisment 
Dressed in either a White, Black, or Camo, each Air Jordan 5 is highlighted with Supreme branding on the ��SUP�� translucent
netting, underneath the tongue, lace-locks, and translucent outsole. But the biggest feature is the number ��94�� replacing the
traditional ��23�� �C which is the year the Supreme was established, embroidered on the heel. Each tongue stays true to the
original Air Jordan 5 form having 3M reflective detailing.
Supreme x Air Jordan 5 Release Date 
Check out the additional images below and look for the Supreme x Air Jordan 5 to release exclusively online at Supreme on Friday,
October 16th, 2015. The retail price tag per pair is set at $198 USD.

Supreme x Air Jordan 5 ��Black��
Black/Fire Red
824371-001
October 16, 2015
$198

Supreme x Air Jordan 5 ��White��
White/Fire Red-Black
824371-101
October 16, 2015
$198

Supreme x Air Jordan 5 ��Camo��
Desert Camo/Fire Red-Black
824371-201
October 16, 2015
$198

RELATED: Air Jordan Release Dates 
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http://www.footinshoes.com/online/?prodcut_Air-Jordan-11-Retro-Space-Jam-Mens-Air-Jordans-11s-Basketball-Shoes-AAAA-Grade-SD226_113451.html
http://www.getpickshoe.com/ 
http://www.onetosale.com/
http://www.footinshoes.com/
http://www.getpickshoe.com/find-foamposites.htm
http://www.alinktome.com/?p=29
http://www.alinktome.com/
http://www.getpickshoe.com/find-jordans-11s.htm
http://www.onetosale.com/product.asp?txtitle=foamposites

